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Review of Marissa of Milton Keynes

Review No. 117441 - Published 15 Jul 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Location 2: fenny stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 14 Jul 2014 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

new place at fenny stratford like a nice hotel very nice rooms and en suite bathrooms in every room
easy parking 

The Lady:

wow what a cute sexy barbydoll mmm such a fine sweet ass spanish senorita bonita

The Story:

well i was very impressed with marissa she looked so fine in her heels and little panties i just had to
rub my chappy all over her ass for a while and then the fun began a bit of a shock as i said 69 and
she said no no and i was like what and i then said ok well let me just eat your sweet pussy and she
said o yes yes and sat on my face ok very nice and i said can you turn around and she did so and
what do you know we began to 69 for about 10or 15 minutes you see marissa has only been in the
uk for a week and with her english and my spanish we managed just fine we just had a small
translation problem, now after she came in my mouth i wanted some doggystyle so on with the
condom and wow just beutifull tight pussy and her sweet sweet ass o my god i could not hold on for
as long as i wanted and was soon pumping into her, i thought i would last longer as i only just
pumped a nice load over sorayas ass on saturday but it was a great punt and marissa is a fun girl to
be with as im not to worried about her level of english i just want to have fun with her and plan to
return soon wet kisses to you baby andy.
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